
Second Chittagong Hill Tracts Rural Development Project (RRP BAN 42248) 

Draft Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 
on Collaboration and Coordination among 

Asian Development Bank (ADB) and United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in 
respect of  

the Chittagong Hill Tracts Development Facility and  
the Second Chittagong Hill Tracts Rural Development Project 

 
 
1. At a meeting held on   ** (to include final date of agreement)**    between officers of the 
above parties it was agreed to work towards closer collaboration in the implementation of ADB’s 
and UNDP’s projects and programs in the Chittagong Hill Tracts (CHT). This MOU confirms the 
collaboration arrangements agreed in that meeting.  
 
2. UNDP, European Union (EU), Canadian International Development Agency (CIDA) and 
the Government of Denmark are financing the following components implemented by the CHT 
Development Facility (CHTDF): (i) capacity development of CHT institutions including the 
Ministry of CHT Affairs (MOCHTA), the CHT Regional Council (CHTRC), the three Hill District 
Councils (HDCs), and the traditional institutions of the three Circle Chiefs; (ii) economic 
opportunities for small local enterprises, women, youth and farmers; (iii) education systems and 
health services adapted to the local context;  (iv) community empowerment; and v) confidence 
building. Under the community empowerment component, a wide network of para (village) 
development committees (PDC) throughout large areas of CHT have been established. The 
PDCs will remain as the major coordination, planning and monitoring committee at the para 
level. The PDCs will be used as the entry point for ADB's Second CHT Rural Development 
Project (CHTRDPII) activities and will be further strengthened by CHTRDPII. 
 
3. ADB will finance the following components under CHTRDPII: (i) institutional 
development and capacity building: strengthening/training (on-the-job and formal) of MOCHTA, 
CHTRC, HDCs and local implementing agencies such as NGOs; (ii) rural roads: total length of 
166 km of rural access (union and upazila) roads and 100 market buildings throughout CHT;   
(iii) community infrastructure: village infrastructure (small-scale water supply, irrigation and small 
footpaths and tracks) for 600 villages which are adjacent to union and upazila roads being 
constructed; watershed management to be developed for six sample sites; (iv) micro 
agribusiness development (MAD): specific sub-sectors such as vegetables – brinjals and 
cucurbits, medicinal plant, mango, lychees and pond fisheries – will be given priority for 
development and further marketing expansion; communities for nursery raising and capacity 
building in improved practices and marketing; MAD will be implemented in 15 upazilas selected 
based on opportunities; and (v) project implementation support: comprising project management 
office, district project management offices and project implementation consultancy. 
 
4. In villages where both projects are working together, UNDP through CHTDF and ADB 
through CHTRDPII will work together to ensure that funds are not used for overlapping 
activities.  
 
5. UNDP and ADB will collaborate on and coordinate activities to support inter-PDC work 
(such as watershed management and MAD), where geographical areas larger than the para are 
involved. 
 
6. Where possible, ADB will make interventions in villages where UNDP through CHTDF is 
implementing agricultural activities with the PDC through the allocation of Block Grants and 
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farmer field schools. This will enhance synergy, with CHTRDPII providing infrastructure inputs 
both to boost production and for marketing purposes. 
  
7. For further expansion of CHTDF project areas, UNDP where possible and in agreement 
with local government will attempt to prioritize areas where CHTRDPII is planning to provide 
basic infrastructure and CHTDF will follow up with grants to increase agricultural production and 
maximize the use of the CHTRDPII infrastructure. 
 
8. UNDP, through CHTDF is directly responsible for managing the project under UNDP’s 
Direct Implementation (DIM) procedures.  As such, UNDP assumes the role of executing 
agency, and CHTDF assumes the role of implementing agency. The Secretary of MOCHTA acts 
as national counterpart to the Project Director (PD), CHTDF throughout the implementation 
period. The PD, CHTDF and Secretary, MoCHTA will meet on a regular basis to discuss issues 
relevant to project implementation. 
 
9. For CHTRDPII, the executing agency is MOCHTA, which will have the overall 
responsibility for project implementation. CHTRC will be the lead implementing agency and the 
Local Government Engineering Department (LGED) of the Ministry of Local Government Rural 
Development and Cooperatives will be the implementing agency. A PD (representing MOCHTA 
and based in CHTRC) will provide overall management and project coordination support and 
one PD from LGED will provide technical support for rural access component. Suggested 
criteria for PD: (i) full-time Rangamati-based, preferably with development project experience;      
(ii) preferably an IP of CHT region; (iii) able to speak at least one IP language of CHT; and (iv) 
sensitive to the ethnic diversity in the Project area. 
 
10. CHTRDPII funding will be channeled through MOCHTA. CHTDF funds will initially be 
channeled directly from UNDP to PDCs. However, there will be a transition in CHTDF towards 
delivering some development grants through local government (HDCs). Subsequent evaluations 
will decide the extent and the speed at which CHTDF grants will be delivered through 
government agencies. 
 
11. For institutional capacity building, CHTDF will create small management units in each of 
the HDCs as the basis for improved planning, monitoring and reporting of development funds 
and activities. These units will also be able to support technical advisers being transferred to 
HDCs and CHTRC from CHTRDPII and CHTDF. 
 
12. CHTDF will invite CHTRDPII project implementation staff (including PMO, DPMO, PIC 
and implementing NGOs) to participate in its regular coordination meetings at upazila and 
District levels. 
 
13. ADB and UNDP will agree a program of coordination meetings (including at least one 
meeting every quarter and any additional as required) and with MOCHTA for the purposes of 
coordination. UNDP will also provide representation on CHTRDPII project steering committee. 
 
14. CHTDF will initiate (CHT-relevant) development partner meetings as and when required. 
 
15. Land use mapping of CHT undertaken by ADB-financed consultants will contribute to the 
development of a geographical information systems database to facilitate MOCHTA, CHTRC 
and HDC in systematic and informed development planning and implementation. However, it 
will not replicate the activities or database developed by UNDP for CHTDF. To improve 
management information systems and effects and impact monitoring and evaluation, there may 
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be scope to develop a comprehensive database to benefit planning of CHT development 
interventions. 
 
16. This MOU is not intended to create legal relations between the two parties or to impose 
formal obligations on them. This MOU does not constitute a commitment by any party to provide 
support, financially or otherwise, for any specific activity or project in CHT.  
 
17. This MOU may be signed in several counterparts, all of which will be an original. This 
MOU will come into operation upon signature by the last signatory among the parties hereto. 
This MOU will automatically terminate upon completion of CHTRDP II or CHTDF. This MOU 
may be terminated by any party giving 6 months prior written notice to the other parties. 
 
18. This MOU may be disclosed by any of the parties in accordance with such party’s policy 
on transparency and disclosure of information. 
 
Thus signed, 
 
Asian Development Bank 
 
 
______________________ 
By: 
Date: 
 
 
United Nations Development Programme 
 
 
______________________ 
By: 
Date: 
 




